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HOW LONG CAN A HOG
CARBOLIC ACID TAKEN
l i v e Wit h o u t
TO END LIFE

BUMPERS HOLD MEETING,
food

William Ervin, aged about 30, at* Mr, Charles G. Turnbull, one of the
tampted to commit suicide early Mon largest hog feeders in this township,
a true story as to one of his
day morning by; taking carboli.c add. reports
hogs going 27 days without anything
Dr, E. C. Oglesbee was called and ad to eat other than snow. During the
ministered an antidote th a t is believ excessive cold weather in early Jan
uary, Mr. Turnbull noticed one of his
'd to have saved the m an's life,
’ hogs weighing about 175
No reason is .assigned fo r the rash stock
pounds, leaving the tepot where the
act other than some family differ others were feeding. 'Thinking .that
ences and these n ot of a serious na the animal was .going for water he
ture to justify such an act.
gave it no concern.
.Ervin and his wife, formerly Ethel
The pext day he discovered two of
Brown, daughter of Henry Brown, his hogs missing. A search was start
came here about a year ago from ed and . one was fqund some little
Dayton a«d for a time lived* with the distance away where it had become
1cle,
CU H arry Shull, keeping house for lost in a deep .snow drift. The animal
dead, having
Jt3
m. Ervin
.... has
*»w been
- - v - employed by
-f I was
W£» u^au,
ua„HH frozen. Even *«,
the Dayton Brass Works going back ! tracks had been filled with the driftand forth each week.
ed snow. . . . . . .
. ' Late -reports indicate the m an wit.
No trace could be found of the
recover*-without laving him the worse other missing hog until the weather
of his act other than an unusual ex moderated when the snow settled,
perience.
One day he discoveffid the first ,hog
had returned hut, in a starved condi
tion. Upon investigation he found
COMMUNITY SERVICE FLAG
that th e hog had gotten into a snow
WILL BE PRESENTED! drift , and Worked its way under a
pile of brush Where it remained t.
prisoner fo r twentyrseyen days, Th>
...
„
. . .
...
i snow had drifted during the nigh
. A community service flag will be I following the time the hog is sup
presented by- the Community Club a t I p0Se(j to have entered the brush pile
■- the annual dinner and elewion oi I ma|yng it impossible to get out. TV
officers a t the R. P. church this I n - 1
had been eaten from a number
day evening. The flag will be accept-10£ the smalL branches showing that
ed by Andrew Jackson in the name oi I hunger was satisfied, the ,, best it
the village and township. The flag is j 50uld. The hog was protected from
four and one-half feet by, eight feet I the extreme cold and winds by this
and will probably be displayed m the I snowy cage or i t would-have frozen
•pbst office or the opera house,
j m death. When found it wa's so weak
The speech of the evening wiU he I ;t could hardly walk and had lost
delivered by Dr. W ishart of the Xen-1 fully sixty pounds,
ia Seminary. Two tickets have been1
nominated one headed by Dr. W. R.
McChesney and the other by O. E.
We have heard of many freak
Bradfute.
—, ^
;
Word has been received here of the things being accomplished by the
serious illness of Miss Mary Fitchorn autoist, but W. L. Clemans, who gets
of Bellefontaine, Miss Fitchorn is a the credit for many large, real estate
Sister" of Mrs. J. H. Nisbet and her deals, hag an unusual one checked up
to him in being able to operate his
recovery is doubtful.
Oldsmobile without even a gasoline
tank. Mr. Clematis was in town last
•Tpesday n ig h t,: a week ago, and
COUNTY COURT NEWS.
drove home as usual. Later in the
evening he came to town but upon
Judge Kyle announced Monday I
r ^ ^ ^ w e n ^ t ^ t h tr o m e
-that he will be in Columbiana coun-1
+«
- ty fo r two weeks beyinning March I f
se4
^*1 ' aritf *kl|■f/ip fkaf. firiig I wild |1W
,01 ’
X16
wo’nld be continued. He will assist in i
' on^ m*nus tlie Kas ^ut
* CleThLn^ t e of0§ave^nc^onevC6a ^ a n s t I Hav»nP no idea where it could have
t F TB? Tunibull^mid M r s ^ . c f S c - 1 M drained the water out of
machine and left it a t the side of
Millah, of Columbus, for the enforce the
road until morning. When the
ment of a sale pf land contract was the
tank
- found it showed he had
heard before1 Judge Kyle Monday, made was
a round trip between home and
f 0flev I| nn>nmtl
to;wn on *^f h^a t
was in.
Alex Turnbull farm ana* c(money
t
l . his
ij"
claimed to have a sale contract at
tanIc’ wWch hoWs
1200;an acre but t h a t the otvners• ^ utaquaOTj
' had refused.to make a d e e d .' N q dcw

......
George F , Ormsby, a Cincinnati
attorney, has filed suit, in the U. S. I We are hot surprised a t anything
court seeking to have a Suit in the | that . happens during w ar times;
Greene County Probate ^Court re-j. prices are being, set. on what we
moved to the U. S. Court in Cincin-1 have to eat but U nde Sam is letting
nati. Ormsby. claims th at Judge Mar-J the auto manufacturers . raise his
shall of .th e Probate Court Without j prices as often and as much as he
notice h as substituted other adminis-1 wants to. The companies have been
trators of the estate and;th a t the .re-1 ’imited by the government on the
su it of this court action if allowed to I amount of steel they can have thisStand would deprive him of all his 1season which means a less number of
, legal-rights. Judge Hollister, of the machines can be made. With the
.U, S. court, has ordered the docket-1 same jheavy overhead expenses the
in g of Ormsby’s petition.
_ . I companies are forced, to increase
Raper Wade has been appointed I prices which has been done with, all
administratorwith the willannexed of | of them. The la s t was the annonneeth e estate of Catherine M. Gibson, j ment that Fords have gone up $90
which is valued a t. $3,800.
( each. Even those who had orders in
a t the old price, and no delivery will
‘e tr'tir
ad v v n w
I
compelled to pay the new price,
FEW MEN ARE NOW
I However, you are. not compelled to
FOUND UNFIT FOR DRAFT I accept the machine a t the new price
’ unless you want to.

They are a t i t again. The factionalists in the Republican party in this
county. Some time ago the rumpers
ramped and lost out so another meet
ing was held last Saturday in Xenia
and the rumpers ramped as if they
enjoyed it.
The regulars were not invited to
the meeting, not even, the president
nor seercetary. The rumpers wanted
their own officers which they select
ed with a few less than a quorum to
do business. But. what do rumpers
care about quorums?
5
. A s3it was filed in the Court pf
Appeals several waeks ago by rump
leaders seeking control of the com
mittee. Time drifted on when the
regulars were compelled to answer
And security of costs was demanded.
The rumpers not being strong
enough in the faith or weak on fi
nances allowed the case to die. There
Any of the modern grocers,
is talk now of another suit if some
open hearted citizen will shell out his
listed below handle standard
coin.
. s
' merchandise—they give full
Then Marcus Shoup was in a hos- 5
value—they are close at hand,
pital in Baltimore, reported as a very 15
lick man. The rumpers have never =
always ready to serve you. Part
been credited with offering a prayer ,, s
of the money you spend in their
for his recovery. W ith Marcus opt s
stores indirectly returns to you
of toe way they had hopes of win- £
ning the suit in the Court of Appeals. ££
for it makes your home' town a
The unexpected happened, Marcus s
better place in which to live.
was restored to health, that’s why s
the rumpers did not invest money In 5
costs to carcv the case on. Marcus 15
was to defend the acts of the regu-1 —
lars in court The rumpers would =
rather set up, all night nursing Old [5
Satan than face Marcus in court. . 1“
"There’s a .Reason,” "as Mr., Post
says. The reason is th a t most of the
rumpers have not clean hands, a
charge frequently laid a t the door of
the regulars. Marcus knows it. and
toe rumpers know he knows it.
That’s, what makes the situation
ticklish in court.
The rumpers want control of the
board of elections. Time is arriving
for this appointment by the secretary
of state who makes the appointment
on the recommendation of the com
mittee. The rumpers didn’t know it
=
but the regular
committee made
such a recommendation several days
before in the person of Horace Zell
and it was forwarded to the secre
tary of state. If the rumpers make
S'a recommendation then comes the
Si
test of. regularity. This is settled by
the ; state central committee. I t
C lifto n , O .
i
would be entirely out o f place for us I s
to forcast w hat this committee would {a
1.
'
Si
do.~It would he unjust as well to em- a « « r n
.
harass this committee with our guess |= 1Af
K
( la v A c .
as to what they will -=4o. when the 19
’ * *
^1
V
•• • ■ . !
time -comes, nevertheless we have
our opinion. ,
1
W . D . P rin tz ,
1
"Let .’em ramp, who caresJ’ They] a
seem to erijoy it, -Rump* meetings I S
*9;
idd spice to county affairs. B ut a re } a '
....—
-M
/* ' * * W i l b e r f o r c e , © .
; fc . . T ’ "
trim .refused to place j=
an American flag over his door. | a
ollified In the. sinking of American Ja
ships sending down women and chil-1 s
W . A . A n d e rs o n ,
|
djren; and when faced, by a govern-1 a
*
*’*
"V; S 1
ment agent as. being unloyal to th is 1“
country promised to be good? Have
the rumpers cast this man from
their ranks? If not another rump mimiimii.iiMiiii iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiin
meeting should be held. *

Trade with yo u r

BEST FRIEND!
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Pe o p l e

WEEKLY^FEATURL.

a r e m o v in g h e r e

THERE ARE MANY CHANGES
• IN TOWN AND COUNTRY
March first is with us and we
find more than the usual number of
changes this spring.
1
Mr. J. A. Bumgarner will move to
London, Striker and •’Padgett, of
Ashland county having purchased
his farm.
Wm. Widener goes to the Gram
farm near Springfield and William
Frame will occupy, the 0 . L, Smith
land. ■■■■'.
Paul Butcher moves to a farm
near South Solon. J. M. Auld gets,
the- Butcher farm by purchase, and
Forrest Waddle has rented the
Bridgman farm to he Vacated by Mr.

'•
‘ •
The Herald has ifhtracted for a
feature syndicate tmvps and picture
service that Shouldw'.provo interest
ing to our family M readers," We
are furnished this *frvice in "mat”
form and we have installed, casting
machinery to mafce*the. casts fromwhich we print. TM j Is . something
new a n d 1 quite AiCinnovation for
weekly papers, -The features, are
timely and uptodate,SQUARE DEAL FQH ALL.

Farmers having puWic sales should
make some investigation of the merits,
of farm sale advertising.and not he
lured with any free |M I attraction.
You Are getting your* bills, hand
AUld. .
Mr. Clarence Mott rents the “Doc” bills for nothing, b p paying just
lobe farm near Xenia and his fath  three times as m u # for newspaper
er, J. D. Mott, of Manchester, will advertising. The extra o* increased
rate is to ' pay for -fite bills but you
move to his son’s farm.
are not told that, ,
,
. .
Howard Turnbull Will take his . A farm er having * big rnle laid
father’s farm / while-John Stanfprth Complaint a t this offfife, of how he
Will occupy.the Andrew BjCos., farm, had beeii held toj in the cauhty seat.
o be vacated by Howard.
The fihn wanted P h e ddllps fo r the
. Will Corn of Dayton takes the advertising one
Alexander^ fawn., purchased b v
moved' to the* Joseph McAfee farm, mediately dropped to $7.50.. One in
ormerly the', Andprson farm near sertlQti was oraered and the receipt
Clifton.
ed bill shown us.
r ‘
Audrey Gordon moved some tim e
The old gag of something fo r noago to th e 1250 acre farm belonging thlng may appeal
a t to some but investto .George-Little in Fayette county. igation will show th a t you pay for it
Wm. Cheney will, take his -farm o n ;
Jong; run. Fair and'courteous
ij1®, Fellow Springs road.
Cash( treatm ent usually brings reward.
Gordon moves sometime next week Lincoln's-idea of fooling the people
onto fhA
the Little
his son,
nnfn
T,H,n farm
tttrm With 1,,B
oftT’
is true, A few have been fooled. A
John Stewart leaves the F. B. hintr tO tilte wise should be sufficient,
Turnbull farm and will occupy the
Winter’s farm just south ’ of town.
George Cotton goes with Fred
Weimer.
Charles Bradford has moved onto
toe Wm. Smith farm- near Courts- ,
ville.
I
Stewart Townsley has purchased q
farm near Morrow and moves there.
J. E. Turnbull has purchased the
J, W, Dixon home and will occupy
it ju st as soon as t he. Dr. can get
his effects, packed for shipment to
Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Mr, Eubank, of Illinois, who pur
chased toe D . ’S. Ervin residence
on Xenia avenue moves the first of
the month. Mr, Ervin will take the
residence occupied by Prof. F. A.
Jurkat. Mr. Ervin will remodel the
house th is , summer. Prof. Jurkatt
moves to ithe w hiter property oc
cupied by H, B. Little, who gets the
Forrest Waddle residence.
A. B. Mann moves to his farm near
Springfield while Harvey Bailey ahd his
bride of Xenia take the Haines farm.

NEW HOSTESS JOINS
WASHINGTON RANKS

f

The examination of the men notj
SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY,
yet called under th%> draft continues
and but few are found that cannot
be accepted. -.Among those from i xhe Cedarville Lime Company de
aFe P*S?r r ^ '- a r r i " 1sires
° ^ er f ° r rale to the citixens
cis Paul McFarland, Samuel W. Ir- j
this community, a limited amount
wm* Jue
, ” ”2? r?A
oneSv
issue of First Preferred Seven
Leonard Smith. Charles M. Cooper per Cent, Non-Tajablc Stock, a t One
is the onlyone disqualified a t the
Hundred Dollars nor share, fully paid
examinations. ASa Jones is now a t K nd non-assessabte. The interest to
®amP '?if,rm an ®nd_with the accept^ J^e paid semi-annually, on January
aiice of Sherman and Joe. there will | first and July first of each year, the
be three out of one family,
rate being seven per cent.
Mra. Bess Milbum Fellows, D. C.,
d§w
The proceeds of sale'of said stock left Saturday for an extended stay in
to be used in the business of the New York City, stopping enroute for
company for" the purchase of new a few days with Mrs. Florence Pend*
equipment, Huch as machinery for thr lum Snyder, formerly of this place.
manufacture of milverized stone and Mr. H. O. Snyder is General Manag
Ume for farm fertilizer. A large new er of the Germania Life Insurance
Gyratory Stone Crusher has been Co., with offices in Pittsburg.
purchased fo r the manufacture of
crushed rock for nux stone to be used
I have the agency fo r the X-Ray
by a large steel furnace company, as Incubator and would be pleased to
well as to be used fo r road building; have prospective buyers consider it.
Electric motors for power use will Best of local recommendations.
be secured, as well as Stone drifts,
JOHN W. MOORE,
.ram cars and other necessary equip
ment.
See Marguerite Clark the famous
The. company has contracts with movie star a t the Murdock theater
the Ohio Fuel Supply Company for Monday and Tuesday nights in
natural gas fo r the burning of lime "Out of the Drifts.” This show is
hnd desires to be in a position to given by the Junior class of the High
furnish this product for which'there school for the bfenefit of the Y. M
is a large demand, and a t much ad C. A. Admission %Oc.
vanced prices; two large modem ce
ment kilns are to be constructed in
Ask for BalUrd’s Pancakp and
addition to their four present kilns.
Buckwheat flour at Naglcy’s.
The demand for lump lime, pui
venzed Stone and hydrated lime has
Mr. Frank Cfe$well left Tuesday
verized stone and hr-’rated lime has night on a business, trip to Pitts
^
,
been fa r greater than anticipated. burg.
The company made and sold about
The new rule on selling flour has
thirty-five hundred tons of lime dur
ing the eight months of operation put the paper hangers up against it
in that corn meal cannot be used for
last year.-’
I t is desired that the citizens of paste. An effort is being made to
paper hanger’s exempted on
this community WiU boost in this en have
terprise and will Purchase this First- such a rule,
Preferred Stock which will place this
Mr. Chester Owens of Xenia was
companv in a position to do a much in town Wednesday. Mr. Owens for
larger business.
▼«ra* • yeare has been connectec;
Further information in regard to “with
the Standard and Columbus oil
♦his issue of stock can he secured companies. He states th at he has se
from 0 . L. Smith or L. F. Tindall, a t cured a location and will open up an
‘he Exchange Bank, from Messrs, oil station for him self,' having two
t*g m m SM Vo/shoi-Ider with
fliff Brothers a n d . Xerxes F arrar,
trucks for delivery over the
Cashier of . Central National Bank of motor
county. He expects to handle Penn
t,ondoh.
j aylvania gasoline,

m v m FLAKS EARLY
RETURN TO TRENCHES

Another charming hostess has
bees added to the tasks at Waeh-i
tgetofi 1s the srrltot of Mrs
Augdst. Philip*, wife of the newly
appointed minister from HoHand,
Mrs. , philips la eetablUhia*; a
grass at toe.
wfctteL

Cedarville, O.

1 R. T. Nelson,*
M. C. Nagley,
J. E. Post,
L. H. Sullenberger,
W . W . Troute Groc; Co.

WIND STORM DOES SOME
DAMAGE ABOUT HERE
A very heavy wind-storm, estimat
ed a t 40 miles, hit this place Monday
evening and more or less damage is
reported in some sections, particular
ly south of town. The roof * on the
old Oak Grove school house on toe
Jamestown pike was tom completely
off. The building is no longer used
for school purposes having bseii con
verted into a residence. Most of the
other damage was small.

PW

B e R a re to see a n d h e a r th e m a c h in e b e 
fo re m a k in g a p u rc h a s e . M ac h in e g la d 
ly s e n t o n a p p ro v a l.

FALLS FROM STRAW RICK;
BREAKS SHOULDER BLADE
Mr, Henry Smith, one of the big
farmers in this county, residing on
what was formerly a part of the G.
W. Harper estate on the Federal
pike, fell head first from a straw
rick last Friday aftegmon alighting I
on the frozen ground on his neck ana l
shoulders. As a result his right col
lar bone was broken as well as two
ribs. He was also badly bruised mud
for a time he was.in a dazed condi
tion, Dr. M, I. Marsh set the broken
member and Mr, Smith has beem get
ting along as well as could be export
ed, Two members of the local Ma*’
sonic Lodge have been sitting up each
night with Mr, Smith,

Galloway & Cherry
ill E. Main St„ Xenia, 07

r

Sullenberger’s
Grocery

FUEL SURVEY PLANNED.

Mr. 0 . N, Potter, who has been
connected with the Medina Sentinel
tor more titan a year, dropped into
town Tuesday to r a few nays visit
with friends. Mr. Potter is on his
way fo r a trip through toe south and
then expects to go to South Dakota
to r a tow weeks.

Acting upon instruction received
from the state fuel administrator, the
Greene county fuel committee will a t
once begin * survey O f,the couni
tor the year beginning April 1, I91i
This survey which will.be made in
every county in the state will indicate
the amount of coal th at will be heed
ed in Ohio for all purposes during the
coming year.

T h b p la c* t o g e t g o o d G ro c eries, F r e s h F r u its
l id V e g e ta b le s, a n d to e x c h a n g e y o u r p ro 
d u c e fo r g o o d s o r c a s h .

NEW DRAFT MEN MAY

K in d a n d c o u rte o u s g iv e n to* y o u r s m a lle s t
n eed s.

GO SOUTH ANY TIME
.According to press reports the lash
,men to r the selective army bill go
south early m March, toe camp se
lected a t this time being a t Fort
Ogktoorpe, Ga. I t Is* expected that
LpO° white men will be taken from
Glass 1 for this one camp. There are
indications that no more Ohio men
will be sent to Camp Sherman. Men
from other states will he sent there.
i.
SALESMAN WANTED

In a recent lot of property trans
The
for your eggs will fers
, m
e best price to
in the couhty, twenty-four were , Mrs. W, B. Stevenson Was
be paid a t NSgley’s,
from property holders in Osborn ant
V S i Tbim v1i r » S , ” &
Bath township to the Miami Con Afternoon ciun wn» wem, W ei,m^ i £i u\nr, 2wifi,
servancy District, The total raise
according to the transfer# amounted

to more than $185,000.

No Needles-to Change
Plays Any Record

DEATH OF MRS. WADDLE.
Mrs. M artha Bell Waddle, wife of
Wm. Waddlll, died a t her home
above Clifton, Tuesday morning
from a complication of troubles* The
deceased was formerly M artha Bell
Taylor and was botn in Clark coun
ty. Her marriage to Mr, Waddle took
place August 23, 1810- ,
■
.• ,
The deceased is survived by her
husband and eight children: Miss
Della, a t home; Mrs. Lula W nght,
near Clifton; William, Mrs. Mary
Anderson, who resides now m Clark
county; J. Elmer Waddle, of James
town; Forest K; Waddle, o f this
place; H arry A, Waddle, of Springfield. - A sister, "Mrs. D. L. Gram,
of Springfield also surinVes.
The funeral services . were con
ducted from the home Thursday
morning , burial taking place a t
Springfield. Mrs. Waddle was for
many years a member of the Chfton
U, P. church,

r e .

*'** *t

Give Us a Trial

H. Sullenberger
Cedarville, Ohio

/
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iCASTOIU

f i,6 n P e r Y ear.
KARIjJ-l BULL

E d ito r

F o r I n f a n ta a n d O M Idron,

Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedarrille. October SI, 1887, as seeond
olasa m atter.

Mothers Know Tha
Genuine Castoria

FR ID A Y , MARCH 1, 1*18

SUNDAYSEH001 Ramsey-Gardiner
An exceptionally pretty ‘wedding
Lesson 9.—First Quarter, March
occurred a t the spacious farm home
3 ,1 9 1 9 ,
of Mr. and Mrs, David Gardiner,

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

Lesson Text, Mark 4:38-41; 5:15-20—
Memory Verse, Mark 5:19—Golden
Text, Ps, 126:3—-Commentary PreW ord h as been received here of . pared by Rev, D. M, Stearne. '
ALCOHOL** 9 PBR OEKC
the m arriage of MIb.s Raohei TarOox, daughter of M r. and Mrs. W. J ,
The Incident of the storm stilled and
I’arbox to P rivate F red Townsley, the healing of tbe'demonlae are found
IttodthcStoiiiecfa aadBowfe“j
of Gamp percedlo, near San F ra n  also In Matthew and Luke,, and In the
cisco. The m arriage took place saine connecUop.v Thelr taking Christ
W ednesday,. F ebruary *0, a t the U. even a s k * wasftmd ids falling asleep
P. parsonage in th a t city, Rev. Mc- In the storm, may Imply tb it be was
K night officiating.
Those who weary In hia body, £nd possibly in mind
witnessed
the
m
arriage
w ere: Mi, also. His labors -would give him a
| Mineral. K o X y A n co TK
and Mrs. R. 8. Townsley, the p ar weary body, and the • unbelief and
ents of th e groom, Mrs. John hatred all about him would tend to
Townsley a n d a
comrade, Mr. give him a wear? mind. ’ One of the ac
£££% »
W eber of F red ’s company. I t is cusations of the prophet against Israel
not known a t thin tim e when Fred was, "Ye have wearied the-Lord with,
leaves for France qr when the party your words,”- (Mai,-2:17; see also John
li
will re tu rn home,
4:6.) ”When he said, “Come unto me,
nil ye that labor and are heavy laden"
The M arch m eeting of th e Pareaft- (M att 11:28) he knew what it meant
\ja x a a s .
w«*
Teachers' Association will be held to have such an experience, for “He
I Ma re w rig ^ s™ 1
a t th e school house F riday, March was in all polnt^ tempted like as we
Irestfttin ^ to e ttfto m ^ 80^
8,1918, a t 8 p* in. A large a tte n d  are” and is touched wfth a feeling of
ance is desired as a special pro our infirmities (Heb, ;4:15), Some
lacSJnute
gram has been planned. Mrs, times the stormy'»wind la*his.own, ai.sP
Robertson, of Xenia, will give an when he dlvlded:'the sea by tt strong
I ot CenW trCdhp^W
address on P urity. Bpecial music east wind, and sept a gfisat wind to nrb also promised,
NEWYOgl^:
rest Jonah . (Ex. 14*21; Jonah 1:4);
and It Is written l‘He cbmmandetli and
Mrs. W. H, Barber* s Binle. class ralseth,the stormy-wind" (Ps. 107:25),
was entertained la s t night a t the Sometimes the strong wind is from the'
devil, as when he caused the death of
home of M r. and Mrs. J , E . Kyle, Job’s
children by :a strong wind (Job
The husbands were also invited, .1 :J9)1 But he can make the wrath of.
Exact Copy of .Wrapper.
TM*CENTAURCOMPANY NEWYORKCITY. ri
The iutertainm ent featu re was a men or demons to praise him and cause
mock tria l in which R ev, Mc- even a stormy wind to fulfil! his word
Miohael had failed to m ake his in  (Ps. 148:8). In-Rev. 7:1, see the angels
come ta x return. W itnesses were controlling the winds. It seems, to me
colled by the state and defendent. that this great storm of wind of our
Q. A< Dobbins and ,J.' E* M itchell lesson (v, 37) must have been from
the devil becausd£the Lord rebuked
were the attorneys.
It (v. 39), and- he would not re
buke bis own wind; Now I would not
Mr. J . W. Radabaugh has resigned give the devlt too much credit on the
his position as ticket agjant after 1* line of knowing things beforehnml, nor
years service here,. H e expects to youid I make light of his knowledge,
be released the 11th .of th is m onth but there Is a possibility that he knew
and will locate in Celina, O. M r, that If the Lord Jesus crossed over to
The money deposited with us is loaned to' other
Radabangh has not decided w hat Gadara he mtght lose that fine piece of
men to help them buy Homes and Farms.
he will do but does not expect to his work In the form of that demonenter railroad work again. We re^ possessed .man whom no chains could
Their property is your security —and you are
and so fierce that no one could
gret very 'm uch to have so a c  bind,
pass by that way. In Matt. 8 :28, it is
further protected by our Two Hundred Thousand
com m odating and faithlul agent recorded that’there were two of them,
dollar Reserve Fund. leave here. He has had a long and (f be lind that knowledge we can un
honorable service for the company. derstand why he sent the storm to sink
One of the most satisfactory ways to keep your
. If possible the boat with the Lord and
money, profitably employed is to deposit it on one
of our accounts which provide
Remember the picture show bene his disciples. In -some respects the
fit a t the Murdock theater on Mon devil is an awful fool, and certainly
day and Tuesday nights, Admission does- not know the power of God, and
20c.
v in these days (1917-1918) when the
stations arc raging, and the people
'•l&y.
Hawaiian Pineapple, Sliced o r grat imagining vain things, as never before,'
the Lord has th«u’In derision, and will
ed, 20 and 25c per can a t Nagley’s.
Building and Loan Ass’ri
yet set h ir king upon bis holy hill"
RESOURCES 5 MILLIONS
of Zion (Ps. 2:1-8). Even If the Lord,
had allowed the devll to destroy th a t'
COTTON SEED MEAL
boat, be could easily have -Walked
nshorO on the water and enabled his*
We have a lim ited supply. I f disciples to do- the .same. 1 like to '
= = = = i
watch him sleeping so calmly In the
you are lu need pleas* o a il ..
midst of that great storm, and there
K e rr <fcH astings Bros. is no storm in. which we may not be
calm if we have,faith in him. (Ps.
27 :l-8.) We are too often like the dis
CHURCH SERVICE^
ciples,. and afraid dlmt some real evil
will befall us, and he often has occa
sion to say to us,. “Why are ye so fear
> R. P. Church.
ful? How la it that ye have no faith?"
"Why are y* troubled, and why dO
Main Street,
thoughts arise In your hearts?” (v. 40
* Teachers' meeting Saturday . a t 7 and Luke 24:38.) How grand to see
him quietly awake frdra sleep and
p. m.
Sabbath School, Sabbath a t 9:3U arise and say to witfd and sea, "Peace,
he still!” and. then to see the great
a. m.
storm give place to a great calm (vs.
P reaching a t 10:80 a. m. by Ralph 87, 39). As he slept he was truly hu
man, as he stilled the storm he was
8. E lder.
■- W ednesday 2 p, m. congregation truly God ; so he was and .ever Is both
God and men; and there never can be,
a l prayer m eeting.
In our lives or Circumstances a storm
Sabbath a t 10:30 a. m.
C. E. Prayer meeting, Sabbath a t 6 however great that he cannot with a
word, change to a great calm, for he
p. m*
nlways was, and ever is, the one who
maketh the storm a calm (Ps, 107:29).
We may still hear him say, ”My peace
HOW’S THIS?
1 give Unto you,” and we can let the
How’s This?
peace of God rule in oar hearts' (John
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 14:27; Col. 8:15), Be alone can still
ward for any' case of Catarrh that the present’s trife Of nations, and speak
cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh peace to them all, and it shall yet be
seen that he is the one promised to
Medicine.
Hall’s ' Catarrh Medicine has been David to sit on his throne, and of
taken by catarrh sufferers for the whom David said, “Is tills the manner
past thirty-five years, and has be of man, O Lord God?” (2 Sam. 7:19;
come known as the most reliable rem compare lesson verse 41).
»
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acta thru the Blood on the - Does It not seem as if some of the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison nations were as deSion-posseesed today,
from the Blood and healing the dis ns this man, or these men, of Gadara?
But our Lord Jesus has the same flow
eased portions.
A fter yon have taken Hall’s Ca er as ever, and at the appointed time
tarrh Medicine for a short time you "Our God shall come, nnd shall not
will see a great improvement in your keep silence” (Ps. 60:9-6): After Israel
general health. Start taking Hall’s shall have seen him coming In )ils
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid glory and shall hare received him ac
of catarrh* Sand for testimoinals, cording to Isa. 26:0; and bars come to
fh o biggest Lost on Farms today is
F. J, CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio. her right mind, then shall nations run
to her because the Lord God, the holy
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
one of Israel shall have glorified her
(Isa. 56:5; compare Mark 6:7). Ac
cording to Matt. 8:29, the demons said,
P ro fits A re M ad e b y M a n f l a gj |s . F a rm
“Art thou come hither to torment us
before the time?" for they seemed to
o n s2Busine«*R B a s i s |
know that torment awaits them In due
time (Rev. 29:10). This same Jesus Is
dally delivering those whom Satan has
bound with chains of sin, and there
is ho case too hard for him; and he Is
saying to all who have such afflicted
ones, "Bring them to nm," “Have faith
SPECIAL TERMS
nhd doubt not.” The property of the
"
•
> Satisfaction Guaranteed
Gadsrenes had been touched, and they
T housands In use In th e past 16 years, which have not rotted,
bad -sought Jesus to depart from them
or no Pay
m a te d o r burned because they a te heavy zinc
(5 :i? ); and it Is so still when the gos
coated inside and outside.
Parties wanting two auctioneers
pel conflicts with business; and we are
l am in position to supply the
moving on to the time when the devil
'$A m e ric a n S t e e l P a s te * extra man with ^unlimited ex
will control all buying and sailing.
perience*
<pev. 18:16,. 17).- ____
Gan Be Driven
Elim inate* Fence Repairs
References Furnished
W e a r* now prepared to smoke
E v ery P ost a L k h tn in g Rod .
m
ea t and farm ers having their
P ro tects Stock ito m L ightning
PHONE 2-120
m eat ready should bring i t in.
N o Staples Required
C. C, W E IM E R *
Gedarville, - - Ohio
Fence ite«vs Cati B e Burned, Des-^
troyhig W eeds and Vermon
L and with Steel Posts is More
V aluable.
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
'» • * # ( it a t o rtea foe f u r th e r In fo rm a tio n on a s k t h e
F or Infanta an d (M&rafc*
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
m a n w h o H aa u s e d A m o rlo a n S te e l F v ,ts j P o s t.
Hu IM Yw I M
BajM
XENIA, OHIO.

A lw ays

B ears th e
Signature
of

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

m
4; :i

Our business is ■
very simple—

“100% Safety—5%Dividends”

Gem City

II

6 N. Main-Dayton

M

NOTICE FARMERS
Let us have your Cream!

We are paying the best prices
and will give a f&i{* and im 
partial test with prompt
service.

Houstonia C. & 1. Co.
R. T. NELSON, Agt.,

Farm Econom y

Use American Steel Fence Posts

|M«di hi American!$tt«(fc WirdLGompany*

AUCTIONEER

T H E Y L A ST A L IF E TIM E

Saved

CASTORIA

TAR BOX L U M B E R CO.
CeSurvillegOHie

Nkiq

Office over Galloway A Cherry.

S .m t W

iMptetere b*

S X r t,

three miles north-west of Idavllle,
W eduesday evening whep th eir on
ly daughter, H azel Dell G ardiner,
became the bride of Mr. Paul L.
Ram sey, of Gedarville, Chio, The
home was handsom ely decorated
with white roses and ferns. The
color scheme throughout th e house
was pink and w hite and the arrange
m ent altogether clever.
A t precisely 8 o’clock p . m. the
sixty or more guests assembled in
tiis appointed place d u ring the
playing of an organ prelude by Miss
Ruth Friday who alBO played the
wedding m arch following a vocal
solo by M issE sther Gillespie. L ead
ing the procession came little Miss
Agnes G ardiner, bearing the ring
concealed in a large calla illy , Ac
companying her waq^ her sister, lit
tle A rdis G ardiner, (both being
nieces of the bride) who acted as
dower girl. Miss R uth Ramsey, sister of the groom and Miss E dna
Storm ont both of Gedarville, were
ths maids of honor, and Miss Je n 
nie McCall, of B urnettsville actqd
as bridesm aid.
The ringbearet,
flower girl, m aids of honor and
bridesmaid were gowtfed in pink
and carried pink flowers. The
bride was exquisitely gowned in
white satin , trimmed w ith gold
braid and carried a large bouquet.of
beautiful white roses and hyacinths.
The groom waB garbed in the con
ventional black and was attended
by Ins friend, Mr, Alexander MeCampbell, of UedarvillCj. W hen all
were in their places, Iftev. Robert
Davidson, pastor of the Idaville
United Presbyterian church, pro
nounced the words th a t made the
happy couple man and wife.
’.Follow ing the ceremony, the
bridal p arty and guests retired to
the dining .room where a sumptuous
three course supper- was Berved.
The dining room was tastefully dec
orated with flowers ^and white and
pink ribbons and the bride's table
with white roses and ferns.
Tfce brtbe is a popular and ac
complished young lady, a talented
musician and a graduate of the col
lege a t Gedarville, Ohio. Tho groom
fa the son of Mr. and Mrs. N athan
Ramsey, prosperous farm ers of Ce
darville, and Is popular in the com
m unity where he resides. The hap
py couple were th e recipients of
m any handsome and useful gifts,
am ong which were checks for $160
presented to them by th eir respec
tire parents. -They will m ake their
home in Gedarville, Ohio, and will
leave next Monday for th a t city.
—The Id av ille Observer.

FRED BIRD WILL BE STATIONED
,
IN WASHINGTON

When you. buy good
Furniture
you practice real economy

ft

FLOUR MILLS CLOSE DOWN
Under s ru lln g of the iood adm in
istration flour m ills can only grind
w ithin seventy five per cent of
w heat for flour as was ground last
year. We notice a num ber of mills
have already closed down having
reached the seventy-jive per cent.
Such m ills can operate for the
grinding of all grains except wheat.

AMOALfe

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

fir. XcCMIm mimmkw* «o<h»i*oh*ten m4 Um
thrt h» wrtM k #p*d«Hy at thwn 4IMMM
•MhMhoi »
MnriMt MMtlHH*. Ho Mtn
*» Mrnlfon fttta bortnMi. BM4W, XMn«y,
1IIM4 nnd Skill OtMMMM4 DbMWk U ««*«&,
srits ran son* os bkcial eisnsfts (mit)
ti»AIndkiwnwtikolftUtXtannd. bUUMrtdlM,
d r

. j . j . M cC l e l l a n
Gqluubus. 0 .

store,

b e c a u se o f th e lo w -e x p e n se lo c a tio n o f th is ito r £ .

th a t

T h is f a c t p e rm its sellin g th e k in d o f f u r n itu r e t h a t

i, fo r

will g iv e a life tim e o f p le a s u re a n d s a tisfa c tio n ! fo r

id.

n o m o re th a n is o f te » a sk e d fo r t h r o rd in a ry k in d .

“C

J. A. Beatty & Son
“ DEPENDABLE FURNITURE” '
21 Green St.
* Xenia, Ohio

Ohio

ADM

New Grade Flour
(G o v e rn m e n t F o rm u la )

H oover B read
(U nder, G o v e rn m e n t L ice n se 17966)

8 c or 2 for 15c
D u tch M ills P ancake F lou r 10c

M
10 c

Thu

POST GROCERY & BAKERY

NT

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
—O F T H E -t

on

Gedarville Building & Loan Association
’

— O F — II m

C E D A R V IL L E , O H I O

-

918.

For th e Fiscal Year Ending January 31,1918.

Cash on band....................... 8 4,411.18
Loans on mortgage soourUy 82,710.00
Loans on Btook, certificates
or pass-book security.,..,..... 450.00
Furniture and fixtures......... .
10.00
Total,....

................$87,681.13

D ISB U R SE M E N T S
Loan on m ortgage securify ..... ........................... $ 7,400.00
Loans on stock, certificates
or pass-book security............ 460.00
W ithdraw als of running
stock *nd dividends..... . 6,703.00
W ithdraw als of paid-up
s to c k ....................
1,060.00
Borrowed m oney ..... ............ 500.00
Dividends on paid-up stock 769.80
In te rest bn borrowed
m oney...........................................8.76
Salaries of officers and
d ire c to rs........................
260.00
Office help, re n t and legal
.
services.................
18.00
All other expenses........ ........... 18.49
T o tal...................
Cash on hand ..I......
T o ta l........‘ .........

. LIABILITIES
R unning stock a n d diyldon.d8- ' “................
$16,622.48
C redit on m ortgage loans.... 4,961.86
Paid-up stock and
*>
dividends......... !....... .......... 16,400.00
Reserve fund.:..... . ..............
671.02
U ndivided profit fund...,,...
114.92
T o ta l...

37 Gre(

..-$16,622.48
4,961.86
.... 16,400.00
671.92
... -134.92
....87,681.18

.......87,581.18

R E C E IP T S .
D uob on running Btock......
Paid-up stock........................
Credits on m ortgage loans,,
Loans on m ortgage
security rep aid .....................
Loans on stock, certificates
I n te r e s t....................

1'S

.....I 8,917.79

3,809.69
- 100.00
2,188.17

... 3,809.69
ea
100.00
.... 2,388.17

14,707.26
........ 18,053.68 „Cash?’0tftl.......................
on band a t close of *
... .'.,,....4,411.18
la s t fiscal yejir.................. 7,367.66
......... 22,464.81

...... 14,797.26
t>.... .7,367.66
... .. 22,464.81

....

■ION

D IST R IB U T IO N
D ividends on running

■too*-....................... ....... 708.07
Dividends on m ortgage loan
credits ............................ ...... 304.17
D ividends on paid-up stock'. 769 80
Reserve fund c re d it.............. 09 89
U ndivided pfofit credit.,,....,, 13iOO
In te re st on borrowed
motlojr#.
8.76
Salaried of officer* and
directors.... .......................... 260.00
Office help, re n t and legal
se rv ic es..........
18.00
All o th er expenses.,.....
18.49
F urniture a n d Fixtures,
reduction.}....*.................
20.00
2,288.17

Total

....2,288.17

S tate of Ohio, Grebne County ss. A ndrew Jackson, being d e ly
sworn, deposes and Bfcys th a t be is the Secretary of The Gedarville
B u ild lin g
and ’ Loan Association of Oedftrville and th a t
th t f i r s t a t e m e n t a n l report la a full and detailed re - '
p ort of the affairs and business of said Company for the fiscal year
ending on the 81st day of Ja n u a ry , X , D. 1918, and th a t It is true a n d
correctly shows Its financial condition a t the end of said fiscal y ear,
A N D R E W JA C K SO N , Secretary,
Subscribed an d swofn to before m e, th is i8th day of F eb ru ary
A, D. 1918. K A R L H BU LL, N o tary Public, Greene County, Ohio, *

CERTIFICATE OF AUDITING COMMITTEE OR THREE
DIRECTORS
W e»the underglgned.W. J.Tarbox, W« A, Spencer and W. W.
Troute of the said The Gedarville Building A Loan Company of
Gedarville do hereby c e rtliy that the foregoing Is a'true and eorreet
.(statement of the condition of the said Company on the 81 day «f
January A. D. 1918, and a true statement of its affair* and business
for the flsoal year ending on that day.

it M r

8,100.00

is-. . 091.61

T o ta l....... :...................... 22,464.81

E A R N IN G S
I n te r e s t.......... ......................’ 2,288.17

Total-

£

1 , 917*70
8,100.00
991,61

ONE MAIL ABOLISHED
The post office has been notified
th a t train 1272 going east w ill no
longer carry m ail, the order to ge
into effect the first of the m onth.
Tills train Is due here about 10:30 a.
m, a n d jia s carried m all fer years.

a t t y ’s

A n d g o o d f u r n itu r e is re a so n a b ly p ric e d a t B e a t t y ’s

ASSETS
Mr. Fred B ird spent the w eekend
a t home for the purpose of com
pleting arrangem ents w ith the
Local D raft Hoard for "im m ediate
induction into the army. Fred has
been connected w ith Carnegie In
stitu te of Technology m P ittsburg
in the capacity of research as
sistan t for the departm ent of Ap>plied Psychology and the B ureau of
Salesm anship R esearch, in th is
connection m aking a scientific
stpdy of the sales train in g courses
of several large m anufacturing and
distributlngfirm s whose educational
w ork he has visited and ob serv ed .'
Mr. B ird lias been accepted for
arm y services a t the request of
Major R. M. Yerkes and will be
stationed in the Psychological Di
vision of the M euical departm ent.
F o r the present he will be located in
W ashington in tlio office of Mayor
Yerkes, director of psychological
testing of arm y m en.
This appointm ent will afford Fred
opportunity to use h is professiodal
training in psychology and sta tisti
cal methods in the services be will
render Uncle Sam as one of hiB
Beleetlves.

m y

if

798.07
1 loan
304.17
litock.. 769 80
90 89
j ‘t....... 13,00
8,76
f
: al

260.00
18.00
18.49

\»r
a

20.00
....... 2,288,17

!l eing d s ly
% Cedarvills,
and th a t
tiled . reIs cal y ear
true an d ‘

oaf year,
jetary,
February,
h Ohio.
IR E S
4 W , W«

mpany of
d eorreet
91 day of
bhiiaesi

m*

W . L. C L E M A N S
R e a l

E s t a t e

0*n N found At ray office each Saturday o r reached by phone a t
m y residence each evening. r
Offlce 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

GEDARVILLE, OHIO.

Monday and Tuesday
M arguerite C lark .
—IN—

“Out in the Drifts”
S.

Juniors

ADMISSION
ANNOUNCEMENT

Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 7th, 8th and 9th.

Distinctive Spring
Millinery :
Your Inspection Invited

37 Green St.,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Most Cordially
We Invite You To Attend

H ot w ater bottles a t Sidgw ays.
Hiss Anna Bradfute is the guest
of relatives near Tippecanoe City.
Messrs.' O./E. Bradfute and A. G
Collins and their wives spent Thurs
day a t Camp Sherman, where they
visited Sergeant John Collins ana
Private David Bradfute.

The Spring Opening Display

Among other good coffees we have
a fresh shipment of Red Bird a t Nag
ley’s.
Private Wm. Kennon of Camp
Sherman was in town Sabath for a
short visit with relatives,

Murdock Theatre

Benefit H.

d

Xenia, O.

D r .'J . 0 , Stewart was in Cineinnati the first of the week oh a busi
ness trip,
,
. .London Ohio Home flour a t Nag
ley's.
FOR SALE—Pure Bred Duroc
Jersey 'Boar. G. E. Jobe.
Dr, Issa Tanannori, representing
sheep breeders in Japan, visited the
various farms in this county Satur-.
day where fine sheep are raised. The
•Dr, pronounced the flocks in this
county the finest he had yet seen.
He is purchasing breeding stock for
sheep raisers in his country,
FO R R E N T or SA L E :—T b t
M artin B arber H om estsad, 10 rooms
and bath on X enia Ave.
G. H . SM ITH.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Hill entertain
ed the Clark’s Run Social Club last
Friday evening.

on

«-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 7, 8 and 9
Each Display will authoritatively reveal to you the new ideas which have
been disigned in this season’s Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Coats, Waists, Skirts,
Accessories of Dress, a showing replete with the. m ost interesting displays of
forthcoming styles which every fashionable woman will delight in seeing.
■V

.

This Is Your Special Invitation
To Come and See

*■

.

,.

■

The New Styles For Spring

H in t ’twfts hat and muff to
watch but now comes the circle
skirt and cute coatee, the, former
to match the hat. The circle sport
•klrtC«of light blue and .white
polka-dots is extremely attractive
when worn with the coatee of
"black velffif and topped with, col
la r and cuffs of white angora.

Miss Dorothy Collins, who teaches
in the Monroe, Ohio, high school,
spent the week-end with%er parents,
The Junior Class of the High
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Collins,
school will give a picture show bene
—H o t w ater bottles, all prices a fit a t the Murdock theater, Monday
and Tuesday nights. The proceeds
Rfdgways.
_
to go to the Y. M. C. A. subscription
The local high school basket ball fund.
team took honors over the Yellow
The Kadantra Club entertained
Springs teams on the local floor,
their husbands Friday evening a t the
Friday evening.
•1. ,
ft;
Fresh bread at Nagley’s.
home of Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Smith,
Miss Ellen Tarbox entertained the the occasion being in honor of-Mrs.
In this issue can be found the an
college students a t her home Thurs J. W. Dixon, who will soon move to nual statement of the Cedarvilie
day evening. Games • were provided Tulsa, Oklahoma. The guests en Building and Loan Association. It
for amusement and an elegant two joyed a self-served lunch, partners shows a splendid growth - over last
being selected by matching halves of
course supper served.
Washington birthday cards. For . en year.
tertainment
the men present enter
The High School students enjoyed
Mrs. John Randall has returned
an elaborate spread a t the gymnas tained while old pictures of those from a Xenia hospital where she un
>resent were shown by stereoptican. dem ent an operation some time ago.
ium; last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Dixon was presented with a
Mr. R, C. W att left Tuesday eve
Mr. Collins Williamson' drove beautiful Indian blanket. .
ning on a business trip to Lexington,
hrough to Morrow, Monday, where
grade 15e canned corn, 2 cans Ky., expecting to attend several hog
he purchased ■a quantity of seed forBest
25c, at Nagley’s. '
sales while gone.
com. Mr. Williamson stated that a t
one time there were nine automobiles ; According to the Arcanum Times
Mr. Frank Coffeyvand sister, Bes
from Green county on one farm, all the large tobacco crop in that section sie,,
Cincinnati, spent Sabbath
after seed com. The com is said to is now Being marketed. Irwin Baker with of
their uncle, Mr, John Stewart
lest above ninety per cent. He states Sold his 12 acre crop to S. E . Min- and family.
John Stewart. Jr., ac
*hat the wheat outlook from James nich for .H420.20. This outrivals companied them
home for a short
town, through Wilmington. Clarks corn, oats or wheat considering acre visit.
burg on to Morrow, is much better age nearly five to one., •
than in this section.
Mr. Homer Jobe of the Jamestown,
The hottest day this summer is not and Xenia pikes, is: in a very critical
An ex tra line of hot w ater bottle* going
to make thfe average citizen in condition suffering with heart trouble.
Rldgways.
different towards having his coal bin
Virgil M, Clemans in his examina
wheif\£Ver he. b u s the oppor
FO R SA LE: — C arriage, buggy filled
tion before the district medical ad
tunity. ) .
and sleigh.
Cbas, T urner
visory board has been disqualified
_
Prank Johnson, aged 81 years, five for army service. ■
M r. B .H .M oM ilIsn l* in a ceitloal months
and 16 days,, colored, son o f
condition.
Cecil Strobridge, formerly of this
Joseph and Julia Johnson, died Sat
now with the Rainbow divi
Mr. and Mrs. Cam eron B iokett urday nftfcr a short illness of tuber* place,
sion in France, writes th at he is. safe
culosis.
The
funeral
was
held
from
rep o rt the birth of a daughter.
he home of the parents: Tuesday, and Well. This is p art of the. Old
burial taking place a t Clifton. The Third Ohio and is one of the promi
AU persons knowing them selves wife of the deceased died Dec. 9, of nent-divisions abroad,
indebted to me will please call atid the same disease, Two little chil
Mr.^Chalmers Elder of Darlington,
dren are left without parents.
m ake settlem ent.
Pa., has been visiting his brother,
DR. J . W. DIXON.
No. 9 Brown as well a) A sugar at Ralph, and ■sister. Miss Margaret
Nagley’s,
Elder, students a t the college.

YOUR

So much a p art of your home.

Would

'

GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW
FINISH-DO IT YOURSELF
WITH ONE ORTWO COATS
■AU TO

FINISHES
F o r Sale B y

THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.

P IA N O

So closely associated with tender memories.
<r

occupy a beautiful and lasting place in your life*

A “Chickering” JPiano

The wealth of association surrounding the

“Chickering” glorifies it and makes it th e m ost precious of family heirlooms.

f

T o b e had only a t

‘V

MUSIC STORE
166 NORTH HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS, OHIO

I ‘

'9

f-

#■

NEWS OP SELMA

Public Sale!
OF HIGH-GRADE LIVE STOCK

Haying a surplus of live stock I will positively sell a t m y farm , 4
m iles east of S outh Charleston, 7 miles west or London, on th e London
an d South Charleston pike, on

Wednesday, March 6,1918
Commencing a t 10:00 o’clock A. M., th e following property, tow it:

7 Head of Horses

7

No. I—Sorrel mare. 5 years old, weight 1500, in foal.
a
No*. 2 and 3—Team, mare and gelding, 2 years old, weight
■2600, extra good dark grays, well broke.
No. 4—Brown mare, 2 years old, weight 1300.
No. 5—Black mare, 2 years old, weight 1350.
No. 6—Black mare, 2 years oldj* weight 1300, been hitched.
No. 7—Gray mare,. 2 years old, weight 1250, been hitched.

32 Head of- Cattle 32
*12 H ead extra choice young heifers, reds, roans and whites; 15 head yearling heifers, Shorthorns; 1
black'cow, 3 years old, springer; l Jersey cow, giving milk; 1 brindle cow and calf, about 4 weeks old;
1 Shorthorn bull, I year old;. 1 Holstein heifer.

250 Head of Sheep 250
200, 2 ,3 and 4 years old, Delaine ewes; 5(bShropshire lambs.

71 Head of Hogs 71
2 Brood sows, bred to farrow April; 14 Chester .White gilts, to. farrow April and May; 4 Poland
China sows, to farrow in April and May; 11 Hampshire shoats. 12 Poland China and Durac shoats, 12
Cheiter-White shoats-, 14 hogs, weight about 175, 1 Chester White male hog, 1 year old in May. AU
immuned by D r. J. C. 'Jones.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wagon and ladders, harness for 2 horses, I No. 4 Sharpies Seperator in good condition..
“

TERM S MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Cols. J. L. Mead, T itus & Yerian, Aucts.
tyard Minshall, Clerk. -

H. S. WOOLSEY

Lunch served bj? Ladies of Williams Chapel.

*H

K rirlrg decided to q u itfa rm in g and engage In otherbnisnesB, I will sell to the highest bidder a t my
farm , know n as th e W alter W right hom estead, a miles north of Jeffersonville, 6 m iles south of go.
■ o lo n ^ e a tb e B lessingxoad, oh

1 Friday, M arch 8 , 1918
Com m encing a t tan o'clock a. m., th e following property :

20- H

No.
No,
No,
No.
N o.
N o.

l

E A D

H O R S E S

-2 0

NO. 1.- Queen, gray Percheron m are 6 years old, in foal to Louvois F eo t’a
Percheron horse w eighing lSOO pounds.
No. 2. Bird, G ray Peroherlon m are 6 years old, weight 1800.
No. 8. Daisy, G ray Percheron m are, 7 years old, Weight 1800.
No. 4. Bay Poroheron m are 4,years old, w eight 1700.
No. 6. Gray m are 10 years old, in foat to Louvois, w eight 1600,
No. 0. G ray m are 7 years old, w eight 1450.
No. 7. G ray gelding 9 years old, weight 1600.
No. 14. Gray d ra ft Ally, coming • years old.
G
ray
gelding
8
years
old, w eight 1260.
8.
No. 16. G ray d ra ft Ally coming 2 years-old.
9. B ay m are 8 years old, w eight 1200.
10. B laok m are lOyeark old, w eight 1060; a
No, 16, G ray d ra ft Ally, coming 2 years old.
fam ily driver.
No. 17. B lack d raft Ally, coming 2 years old.
11. G ray brood m are, 18 years old.
No. 18. Black d ra ft gelding coming 2 y rs. old,
12. B ay gelding 8 years old, dam .K itty B.
sire D exter M cKinney 2:12 1-4.
No. 19. Gray d ra ft gelding, coming 2 yrs, old,
13. G ray fllly 2 y ears old, dam K itty B,
No. 20. ■Weanling-draft colt.
„
- sired by A rohie B arns.

9—Head of Cattle—9
No. 1. Shorthorn cow, years old calf by side, good one.
No. 2. Jersey cow, 4 years old.
No* 8. Je rse y cow, 10 years old, fresh In M arch,
N o .4 . J e rse y cow, 7 years old, giving milk,
No, «. Je rse y cow, 10 y ears old, giving m ilk.
N o. 6. Shorthorn heifer, 8 years old, bred.
Nos, 7 and 8. H eifer calves.

No. 9. Yearling Shorthorn bull.

50

HEAD OF HOGS

10 Brood sows, a ll b re d ; 40 shoats weighing from 00 to 100 lbs. A ll of these hogs have* been
r
im m uned bjr Dr. Little*

T H R E S H I N G M A C H IN E R Y

N—

One U te re s 26 H . P. double engine with Conadlan special boiler, dead about 20 d ays; 1 J . I. Case
•operator, slxe 82x64} 1 Glover h u ller attach m en t; 1 E -B T racto r 20x86 w ith four 14-ineh plows, use
gasoline or coaloll; 1 M cCormick 8 roil shredder; 114x18 hay press for b e lt power} l .steel tank
wagon; 1 wood saw; 1 G arden C ity self-feeder;1 pum p engine and ja c k ; 1 scientiAc feed grinder,
n ew ; oone lS llF o rd to u rin g car* AU Shove m ach in ery is In Ane shape.

Farm Implement8w~~*~w-*-»-------;-----------—----- — 5------------------- —

Personals. . , ,
Miss Kathrine Scaaland, who is
teaching music in Xenia*
the
guest of her parents last Friday.
Robert Elder was in Columbus,
Friday, where his wife is ill a t Grant
<Hospital. Mrs. Elder underwent a
very serious operation, hut is rapidly
recovering and her many friends
hope to see her return home soon.
Mrs. Isaac Thome called orf Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Negus and family, a
while last Thursday evening- .
Elbert Schickedantz, who, is a t
tending Ohio State University, a t
Columbus, was home on a brief visit
last Friday.
Philip Wildman was in South Char-,
lesion last Thursday afternoon hav
ing dental work done.
Fred Colloflower, of Sinking Creek,
has purchased the William Thorps
farm- near here, and will move, his
family there sometime this week,
Mr. A. J. EJnnisOn and children,
Erma and E rrett were shopping in
South Charleston, Saturday afternoon,
Mrs, Robert Finney has been ill 'a t
her home the past week.
The Red Cross society m et last
Thursday afternoon, a t the school
building as they could not hold their
weekly meeting on Friday on. account
of the community day exercises be
ing held there.
;
Miss Kate Bradfute was the guest
of Dr. W. C. Marshall and family,
Sunday.
,*
Elton Tindall spent the week-end
with his father. Elton passed the ex, animations for. the army a few days
ago and having sold his store and
stock of groceries- a t Xenia* is now
waiting his call to camp.
The Christian Endeavor society
. will furnish the music next Sunday
evening for the meeting to he held
a t the M. E. church. Rev, Patton, o f
Cedarville,, will take charge of the
meeting.
The people of Selma regret very
much the death' Of Mrs. Jesse Buffenbarger, of near here, who died a few
days ago with !a- stroke of paralysis.
i A rthur Chapman has been very HI
at his home near here fo r .the last
two weeks with heart trouble. I t is
said that his condition is serious.
Robert Finney and wife spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, John Finney,
'near Clifton.
C. E. Justice, of Columbus, spent
Monday in Selina, on business.
Community Day.
Many from Jamestown,' Gladstone,
Pitchin and nearby vicinity, attended
the community day exercises, held
here a t the school building last Fri
day. Although the weather was
rather cold, the attendance was large
and over $42 was taken in. The program was supposed to be
gin a t 9:45 oflclock, hut the speaker
•did. not arrive until nearly 10, on ac
count of auto .trouble, Harry* Kissel,
known as the “Thrift Stamp Man,"
of ‘Springfield, was unable to be
present and sent Mr: Price in his
place, Mr, Price gave a splendid talk
oh the Thrift Stamp habit, which
gave the people a different view of
the question. The next- number was a
n V \ entitled, “Shakespeare Up-todate," presented by the Sophomore
girls. The characters were all dress
ed in Shakespeare costumes, h ut the
play itself was a comedy, full of
humorous situations and kept .the
audience In a .constant uproar. Paul
ine Thomas and. Louise Schickedantz
played the leads,.
- Rev, Warring, of South Charleston
then delivered a fine- speech. “H e
cats ’em alive," which was a splendid
talk telling how boosting helps a
town.
A t noon the domestic science class
es and the teachers served the din
ner, which could not' have been beat
en. The dinner was “self served" and
consisted of nearly everything good
to eat, imaginable,
*
The afternoon program opened a t
l o’clock, with the two act drama,
“Somewhere in France," which was a
roaring success and brought a hearty
applause from all present. Raymond
Edmiston and Mildred Negus played
the leads and were assisted by a
splendid cast. The play was very
nicely presented and was full of heart
interest from start to finish. Some
parts of the play were very humorous
while .others were so intensely grip
ping that many in the audience were
moved to tears, There was plenty of
action and the characters held the
audience in suspense until the last
moment, where the climax came, near
the middle of the second act. In the
intermission between the first and
second acts, Miss Odetta Shause, a
Freshman, sang .‘‘That Red Cross
Girl of Mine,’ ’which made quite a hit.
The afternoon program was closed
by a fine speech by Prof. Mayselles,
of Dayton, on “Patriotism.” His
words seemed to paint pictures in the
very minds of the people, causing
them to recognize the great w ar in a
vastly < different way. Prof. May
selles is the superintendent of the
Montgomery county schools.
The money taken in will be used to
purchase new books for the school li
brary,
.
.
High School Notes.
Wilbur Neff, freshman, has moved
,to Alpha, a little town near Xenia.
Wilbur was well liked by all the
high school students and they are
sorry to see him leave.
The Freshmen have their class col
ors, purple and gold, which look more
like a rainbow than class colors, .
The, "wireless fiends,9’ who com
EEs plied with the federal law, last spring
by taking down their aerials and
packing away their instruments, are
still intensely interested on the sub
ject and have been tinkering all win
te r with the laboratory wireless out
fits and thinking Up new schemes to
increase their receiving and sending
range. They are eagerly waiting the
time when Uncle Sim will permit
them to hang their aerials aloft, and
try out a few of their new ideas.
• The high school Is planning on pub
lishing a school paper, “The Planet.”
SS| in the near future. The editor has
not yet decided whether some com
pany will do the printing or that the

One wagon with b e d ;l B uggy; I B reak c a rl; 1 sleigh; 1 O liver sulkp plow, 14-inch; 1 John Deere
Walking plow ;1 spike h arrow ; 1 Bpring tooth h a ;to w ; 1 Thom as grain drill, fertiliser atta ch m e n t;
8 riding ouUtvators; 1 feed sled; 1 R eliable hog w aterer; 1 self feeder for hogs; I corn sheller; 1 fan
m ill; 1 eid er m ill; 1 sheep shearing oul-A t; p a ir trunk scales and m any other articles.
H A Y A N D G R A IN 1 R ick of tim othy hay, some baled stra w atrifeorn In th e crib.
TERM S MADE K N O W N Ojg* DAY- OF
- - *SA
-----LE
-
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R. T. ie o tta n d H ow ard Titus, Aucts.

.££«»
*ewM

C. M, Rltenouf A G.W.Bfessing,Clerks
Lunch served by Blessing Aid.
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JESSE R. HOPPES
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& J C G E T OUR PRICES ON PRINTING .X X

First Showing
Spring Stetsons

TKS

students will purchase a press and*
publish it a t the building,
.
During the cold weather the school
was only closed eleven days on ac
count of coal shortage and snow
bound roads. A while back, it was
said that school would be held on
every other Saturday, but Prof.
Hgyeg stated. a -few days ago that
the school would riot be required to
make up the time, but would have to
double up on the course of studies.
It takes a pretty optimistic person
to look into a mud puddle and see
blue sky these days, bpt Prof. Hayes
says that is no sign We should sit
down, fold our hands and say“ blessed
he nothing," and then put on a long
enough face to eat oats out of a
chum.
Miss- McMullen found i t hard to
make some in ,the Freshman science
class believe th at there are more
than five senses, but since they have
learned it to be a fact, they are anx
ious to see the equilibrium tests
tried on some one other than them
selves.
Mr. Hayes planted his potatoes on
“Good Friday" last year but is not
likely he will get it done this year.

r

The latest and rtuwt attractive ^.style# in Hats wUi be
shown a t' our

Spring Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 7th, 8th and 9th
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th a t characterize distinction and smartness so param ount to
the well dressed women-^-such are the creations we are dis
playing from

$1.00 Up

Ci

COTTONSEED MEAL

Remember the picture .show bene
fit a t the Murdock theater on Mon
day and Tuesday nights. Admission
20c,
-

f At

SINZ

W e have a Hunted supply i r
you are In need please call.
K err A Hastings*Bros.

N. Main St.,

Steele Bldg.

X e n ia , O h io

lay
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Sample Underwear
An exceptional purchase is the basis for a wonderful sale of

i-ner

Men!s, Women’s and Children’s Summer
and Winter Underwear
2496 GARMENTS AT LESS THAN 1-2 OF TODAY’S VALUE
W h ile in N ew Y o rk o u r b u y e r p u rc h a se d th e e n tir e office s a m p le s o f tw o o f the
la r g e s t u n d e rw e a r m a n u fa c tu re * in th is c o y n try . T h e y a re th e v e ry b e s t g ra d e
g a rm e n ts a s s u c h sa m p le s a lw a y s a re . S o m e a r e s lig h tly so ile d fro m h a n d lin g .
H e b o u g h t th e m a t p ric e s so fa r below th e ir re a l w o rth t h a t y e a re g o in g to
g iv e y o u th is o p p o r tu n ity to b u y fo r t h e c o m in g su m m e a n d n e x t w in te r at
p ric e s t h a t w ill s a v e y o u a b o u t 1-2.

The Sale Starts Thursday Morning and ends Saturday
Night if they are all sold before that time.
COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE
LOT 1
*
Women’s Bloomers

LOT 10

Winter weight, fleece lined bloomers; gray,
bleached and peeler. They are worth 75c. a
pair. Sample sals price

Summer union suits, fine ribbed, low neck, no
sleeves, wide knee, lace . arimmed.
Suits in
this lot wort.i up to 75c. Sample sale price

25c

39c

Women’s Union Suits

LOT 11

LOT 3
W o m e n ’s V e s ts

Women’s Union Suits

W inter weight, fleece lined vests, spring needle
ribbed. Styles high neck with long sleeves,
Dutch neck with elbow sleeves and low neck
with no sleeves. The price of these vests
ntict fall will'be $1.00. Sample sale price,

Women s summer union suits, low neck, no
sleeves, wide knee trimmed with linen lace or
close knee. Suits in this 1st worth up to $1.25.
Sample sale price

69c

59c
LET 12

LOT 4.
Union Suits

Boys’ and Girls’ Union Suits

Women’s winter “weight fleeded lined union
suits. Styles, high neck with long sleeves,
Dutch neck with elbow sleeves and low neck
with wing sleeves. All ankle length, You
will buy $1.50 for these suits • next winter.
Sample sale price, .

Summer union suits for boys and girls. A1
knee length. There is only a small lot of
these so come camfe early! These suits are
worth 75c. Sample sale price

\8 9 c
LOT 5
Girls’ and Boys’ Union Suits^
Winter weight, fleece lined, cotton union suit*.
High neck, long sleeves, ankle length. These
are worth $1.50* Sample sale price
\*

75c

39c
lo

F

14

Men’s Union Suits
Check naintock summer ^union Suits, athletic
style, no sleeves, knee length. These ore o
75c quality. Sample sale price

50c
LOT 15

Men’s Union Suits

LOT 6

< Shirts and Drawers
Girls* and Boys* winter weight fleece lined
cotton shirts and drawers* These are 75c
qualities* Sample sale price

39c
LOT 7
Women’s Vests
Women’s Swiss ribbed summer vests, low
neck, rio sleeves, full taped,
Regular and
extra sizes* * These arc 19c values. Sample
sale price 15c each

2 for 25c
LOT 8
Summer Vests
Women’s summer vests, fine ribbed, low neck,
no sleeves, full taped* Regular and extra
sizes. These are 25c and 35c values.

19c

P

Lisle Thread Union Suits, summer weight, oil
styles. These are worth $2.00. Sample sale
price

$1.25
LOT 16
Shirts and Drawers
Men’s Balbriggan shirts and drawers. Shirts
have short sleeves, drawers ore ankle length.
They are 50c values. Sample sale price

39c
LOT 17

Union Suits
Men’s cotton ribbed union suits. Short
sleeves, ankle length, These ore $1.00 values.
Sample sale price,

75c

The Edward Wren Co.

X E N IA . OHIO.
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